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veryear that America began ta assant her ln
dépendGace. In- that petition haestates tha
Lord Fingal ani seerai other Catholia noble
meà ofIreland speaking in the name of th
Irieh people, pronoumxaed the American Revo
lion i an unnatural rebllion ; and expressed

their desire te go ut, and-to devote themselves
for " tic best of kings" tW the:suppression o
Anierica» lbrty Fint ail, I arskg wh
aI , timrf«in dur hiBry,- Was Ldrd Finkl

or d Ot r or lannre, or any a
these " CatholioLordsiif. the Pale," as the1

were called,-when, aty tniel rin ou istory
bas any one of them been authorizead t spea
in the name of the Ir:sh people. (Applause.
Their presnce il Ireland,-altbough the
have kept the Cathoie faith,-tieir premenc
in Ireland in.every struggle, lu overy nationa
movement, has beea scross, a hindrance, and
stïnbling block ta the Iris natioeù; and the
people know it well (great applause) ? But
not doubting Mr. Froude's word at all, and
only anxious to satisfy my historie research, I
have looked for this petition. I have found
'indeed, a petition in l Currie's Collection." I
litre found a petition signed by Lord Firngal
ad other Irish Catholie noblemen, addressed

to his Majesty the King, ln which they protest
their loyalty in terms of the most slavish and
servile adulation. But in that petition I have
not been able to discover one single word about
the American Revolution, not a single word of'
address to the Kig, expressing a desire to des-
troy the liberties of America. (Great applause.)
Not one word about America at all. I have
souxht, and my friends have sougit, n the re-
cords, and in every document that was at our
handa, for this petition of which Mr Froude
spenks ; and we cannot find it at all. There
must be a mistake somcwliere or other. Itis
strange that a -petition of so much ,importance
vould not be published amongst the doeuments
-of the time. We know that Sir John Blaquiere
vas Chief Secretary ta the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland. Naturally enough, the petition would
go to him, not to rest with him, but to b pre-
sented a the King. And, yet, I think I may
otate with certainty, that the only petition that
vas presented to the King lu 1775, was the
-aie of whicl I speak, and in which tiere was
not a single word about America, or about the
American Revolution. (Applause.) But the
learned historian' resources are far nore ample
than mine ; his resources of time of preparation
and of talent ; his resources in the varied sour-
ces of information amongt which i haas ived
end passed his years;-and no doubt ha will be
-able to explain this. (Laughter.) In any
case, the petition of which ie spoke must have
passed througi Sir John Blaquiere's bands, for
he was the Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant,
then it must have passed froin hini to the Lord
Lieutenant, to be inspected by him; then,
from him to the Prime Minister of England;
and then to iris Majesty, the King. We have
on old preverb in Ireland, which indicates the
way they imagine these things at home-
"Speak to the maid, to speak to the mistress,
to speak to the master." (Great laughter.)

And now I come to the question. Iu that
glerious year of 1775, the Catholias of Ireland
were down in the dust; the Catholics of Ireland
hai no voice; they had not as much as a vote
for a parish beadie, much less for a Member of
Parliament. (Laughter.) Doces Mr. Froude
mean to tell the Americau people that these
unfortunate wretalhes would not have welcomed
the cry that came across the Atlaiutic,-.lie cry
of a people who rose like a giant-yet only an
infant in ag,-proclaiming the eternal liberty
.ef men ana of nations,-proclaiming that no
people upon the earth should b taxed without
representation ; and gave the first below, right
acros the face of English tyranny , that that
old tyrant lad received for many a year ;-a
blow before whic oEngland reeled, and which
brought her to her knees. (Loud applause.)
Does hc mean to tell you or me, citizens of
.Amniea, thit such an event as this would b
distasteful to the poor, oppressed Catbolies of
Ireland. (Renewed a pplause.) It is truc
that they ad crushed them as far as they
could, but they had not taken the manhood out
of them. (Tremendous applause.) Now,here
ara the proofs of this :-Howe, the Englisi
General, in that very jear of 1775, writes to
the government, expressing his prefarence for
Gorian troops. You know England was ru
the habit of euploying IIessians. I do not say
this with the slightest fceling ofdisrespect ; I
have the deepest respect for the great
German element in this country; but l ithose
times, certain it is, and it is an historic fact,
tiraI thre treops ai Hese-Csel, Hanse-Darm-
stadt, and atiher of thea smaller Garman States,
'n-ra binreut b>" tiroir princes ta whoeever took
thcm, anr engager! themi ta fightî tiroir battles.
Generrad Bon-c preeads te compliment lire oit!
race ai Ireland!, b>' gbvng emphaesis ta iris
<'grat dislike fer Triai Catirolic Soldiers ; as
te" ara net aI ail te Le depauded! upon "

(auglitar sud applanse) Tire> cent eut four
tosand! troupe frein [relant! ; but len toe

this :-Arthur Lee, a diplomatlic ageut cf
Arnia lu Europe, n-rites heure le iris govern-
ment in June, 1777, sun L e sys: " 'The ne-
sources cf aur onemy "(tirait le te sary, ai' Eng-
mur!), "arc almost annihilated! lu Germany",
and ther last raent le loe bcReman Cathnoies
cf Inrland. Tira> have nlready> axperiencer!
tireir unw-ilingnass ta go, every mn of a regi-
mnent raiser! tiers" (in Ireland!) " lest jean,
hraving obliger! tram ta ship him lier! sur!
bondr." 'Wiren the Irish (Jathohio soldions
beard liaI they' n-arato go to Amerlos ta cutl
tie thrate cf lie Amerlo»» peaple, and toe
scalp tirem, tir> an-are tir> neyer venir! de it;
and tirey bat! te take them snd carry train on
beard the ships (Renewed appisuse.) But
Arthur Lee went on to sayI, and most cer-
tainly they will desert more than any other
troop whatsoever 1" (Applause.)

Francis Plouden, a historian of the time, tells
us, tirat th war against America was not very
p.ipular aven in England. " lBt, in Ireland,"
ho say, ltie people assumed the cause <of
America from sympathy -(applause).

however, no hesitation among these poor ne-
glacIer!warriors. Tcey refuser to renounce
poverty, nakednese, suffering and gratitude.
Splendid -temptations were held out in vain ;
there was no Judas,:ne Arnold there. They
seized upon the tempters. They trampled upon
thir shining ore. They sent them to their
General's tent. The miserablc wretches paid

- Let us leave Ireland and come ta Americ
t Let us sec how the great men, who were builn
- ing up thei magnficent edifice of their country
e freedom, laying the foundation in their , ow
- best blood, in those day,-how they regarda
d the Irish.? In 1790 the immortal Geôrg
,5, Wàsbingtdn (loud and continued appaus'
f reeived an address from the. Catholies
- Â.ineriae4 igned by. Bshop Carroll, of Marj

lnd, Dominick Lyncho cf New York, au
f many others [renewed aplise.] In-reply ft

y that addrees; the calmi, magnificent man make
use of these words:

I hope " [hre say] " ever te sec Americ
amongst the foremost nations in examples o

y justice and liberality; and I presume tha
a your fellow-citizens will not forget the patrioti
i part which you took a ithe uccompiishmeat o
a their revolution, and the establishment of thei
e' governent; or the important assistànae the;
, received from a nation in which. the Romai

Catholic religion is professed'> [epplanse.1 '
E In the month of December, 1181, the Friend
i, ly Sons of Saint Patrick, in Philadelphia, [o

whih the first as well as the last President wa
Generaf Stephen Moylan, brother of the Catio
lie Bishop, Francis Moylan, of Cork, madr

t George Washington an adopted member o
their society. [Oheers.] These Friendly Son
of Saint Patriek were great friends of the grea
American Father of his country. When hi
army lay at Valley Forge, twenty-seven mem
bers ai this Society of the Friendly Sons sub
seribed between theni in July, 1789, one hund
red and thrce thousand five hundred pounds,
Pennsylvania eurreney,-principally gold or
silver coin,- for the American troops, who
were in dire vant of provisions. [Applause.]
George Washington accepts the fellowship of
their Society, indb he says:-"I accept with
singular pleasure the ensign of se worthy a fra-
ternity as that of the Sous of St. Patrick in
this city [cheers]-a society distinguished for
the firm adherence of its members te the glor-
ions cause in which weo are embarked" [renew-
cd cheers].

During that tiare, what greater honor could
have been bestowed by Washington, than that
which ie bestowed upon the Irish? 'When Ar-
nold betrayed the cause at West Point-the
traiter Arnold [hisses]-a name handed down
ta eternal execration in the history of America,
-Washington was obliged to choose the very
best and most reliable soldiers in his army and
seRd them te West Point-to guard the place
that was se well-nig h being betrayed by the
trnitor. Frem rhis whole army b selected the
clebratedI IPennsylvania Line," as they were
called, and those men were maiuly imade up of
Irishmen. [Applauso.] Nay, more; not nerely
of Protestant Irishmen, or North of Ireland
men, or of those who were in that day called
1 Scotch Irisi,"-for that was the nane whili,

in the era of the revolution, designated Mr.
Freuîde's friends, who emnigratedfrom Ulster.
looking over the muster roll of the i"Pennsyl-
vania Line," we fid such names as Puiffey,
Maguir and O'Brien [eliers and laughter;-
these were the names-thesc and suci as irese
are the naies-not of I Palatiaes," nor of
Scotch "IPlanters," in Ireland, but they are
the names of the thorough-bred Irish Coelts.
[Applause.] And now I wish to give yon a
httle incident in the history of that celebrated
corps, te iet you see how thoir hearts were in
relation to America :-

"During te Americau Revolution, says Mr.
Carey, " Ia band of Irisimen were embodied ta
avenge in the country of their adoption, the in-
juries of the country of their birth. They
formed the major part of the celebrated Penn.-
sylvania Line. They bravely fought and bled
for the United States. Many of them seailed
their attachment with their lives. Their
adopted country was shamefully ungrateful.
The wealthy, the indeendent and the luxur.
ious, for whom they fought, were riotiag in tire
superfluities of ife, while tLir defenders were
half starved and half naked. Tbe shocless feet
marked with blood their tracks upon the high-
wa. They long bore their grievances, patient-
ly ; they at length murmured; they remons-
trated; they implored a supply of the necessar.
tes of life, but in vain; a deaf car was. turned
te their complaints ; they felt indignant at the
cold ncglect, and ingratitude of that Country,
for which se many of teiir companions in arms
badl expired on tie crimson field of battle ;
they 'eld arns in their hnds ; they had reach-
ed th bouôdary line, beyond whici forbeanrance
and submission became meanness and pusillani-
mity. As all appeals to the gratitude, justice,
and generosity of their country had proved un-
avaiing, thay determin!e to try encer course.
Thbey appeaied! to lier farse; and! threy mutin-
led ,,

'Well, as ceeu as lie Engilih commuandaes
beard thraI tire Irish soldiers lied mnutinied, vwhatI
did! thnej de ? " Tic intelligence vas carried!
te tire Britishr camp and tirera it spread joy and!
glanes, Lord Haove hoped tiraI s paer! 1usd
arriver! la tire rebelhion, as il n-cuir! have beenu
termed!, and tiraI tirera vas s glorious opporu-
nity cf arushing tire iraif-fornmed emnbrye cf tire
Republic. He caoter! inarge on tire indigna-
tion and! on tire resentmentof' tire natives cf tire
Emeruald Ilie ; hie kunw t,hea irarscibility cf
their tempers; hea oslculatar! on lire diminution
cf tire strength cf tire rabais, aund aceessions toe
tire number cf tire roal army. Messengersc
were dispatoer ttie utineere. Tiey aît
carte blanche. Threy n-ena ta allure thea poor
Hiberniana to ratura, like Prodigal Chi ldren,
from feed!ing upon husks, ta lira plentiful fold
af their noyai master, Liberality hearlif pre-
aider! over lion-c' eoffae. Abundant supplies
of provisions, cmfortahie clotbhng, to thir
hennIs' destra; sli arrears of' bouuty; sud par.
don for past offences *ere offered!. Tirera vas foot; a national right that has net been withheld,

intil fear forced it fron the grasp of England; or an
dear or aneient prejudice that las not been violated
in that absed country. As Christian, tha .peuple
of Ireland have been denied, under penalties and
disqualiflcations, the exercise of the rites, of the
Catirlie religion, ivenerable for its autiquity, admira-
ble for its Uity, and consecrated by the belief of
soie of the hest men that ever breathed'I (applarise).
rihAs men Lithbav ectnen deprived f tire comme»
rigîte cf fBritîish àbjeets, under thre pretext tint

his 1at resting-piace william H. S-art. And
this illustrious statesman said, in 187, 'Ireland
not cnly sympatrjred profoundly with the trans-
Atlantic colonies in, their complaints of ursurpation
iuit wilh inherent benevolenceand ardor,she yielded
at once to the iwty of the great American idea of
rniversai emancipaton. Trhe bitter maror ofa

- etreay cf ofgel tife p bar fthongts ifd eh an
rend>' tatalion- te ticen-ar fer thre rigite cf huran

a. with. their' forfeited lies for attempting to se
d- duce a band of ragged, forlorù, and deserted
ts but illustrious herei . e prate, 'ha says,
n ." about: the old Roman and Gracian 'patrioism
d One-half of it is false. In tbe ther half there
;e is nothing that excels. this noble trait, whi'h is

) worthy of the pencil of a Westor Trumbull.'

of [Contnued achers.]
y- Mark! how it is that Âmerica regarded them-
d mark the testimony of some of America's greatesi

oman. Mr. Fronde seems to think that the American
Opeaple look ripon, théIèrishi nation sud the. !rish

s people pretty much with the eyeu with which the
mon of the last century M'otild look upon them in

a Ireland, where the Irish nation meant the Protestant
people f Ireiand, and tie Cathoisk did not exiet ai
alIl-(aughter). Was this the vwtbatAmetricaand

t her statosmen took of them? No Here is the
c testimony of George Washington Parke Curtis, the
f adopted son of Washington: "The Irish, in 12,
rwon Catholic Emancipation; and before that time,

when they were struggling for emancipation, they
Sappeaied for sympatbr sud moral,-support ta 4me-

i rici sad nov stb. lanh ,owtus igrst Ai netfaû
gèatleman, vho had been one of thc.'fôremo t of

- American advocates for the emancipation of the
if rish Catholices, speaks of them: "And why is this

imposing appeal made ta our sympathies? It is an
- appe, rm the catholics cf Ireland, whose genereus

-sons, alike la tire days cf aur gloom sud cf cur
e glory, shared in our misfortunes and joydd in our
f successes (great applause): who, with undannted

courage breasted the storms which once, threatening
tto overwhelm us, howled with fearful and desolatingtfurythrough tins nov happy ]and; whe, witli as-

s irtions, dep and fervent, for ur cause, whether
- under the walls of the Castle of Dublin, in the
. sbock of eur liberty's battles, or in the feeble and
- expiring accents of famine and misery, amid the

barrrsafethe prison slip, cried from their hearts
'Gcd Save Americai' (Great cheoring>). "Tel!
me not," he goes on to say-" tell me not of the aid
we received from another Eiropean nation, in the
struggle for IndeIpenrience. Tiat aid was muet, nay,
ill-essential to or ultimate succcess; but remember
thc ycar of tir co flict that har e awtbefetay; and

*mari>'a barrI frildhart houa fouglit cire tlicflleets and
the armies of France grive lis their powerful assiqt-
arince. We gladly and gratefully admit that the
chivalry of France, led by the young, the great, the
good and gallant Lafayette, was must carly and op-
portunci> rütit r aide. But the capture cf BurgoyneI at! ratifier! tli Delaratian cf Indepericence. Tire
renowned combats of the Heights of Charleston and
Fort Mori e lin; the disastrous and bloodyt days of
Long Island, of Brandywine. and of Germnntown;
the glories of Trenton, of Princeton, and of Mcn-
menitiril limadoecurrt'd;andthetirarrnk grass hart
grown oer tic grave cfira>' a poor Irishîrian whc
had .died for America, 'ru the Flag of the Lillies
floated in the firld by the Star Spangled Banner"
(great ciering).Il "irt," ie adds, "of the ciiefs of
the army and the navy of the Revoliution, ire have
ta trauk adlelofia for the honored nares of fercer,
Melieugai, Stirling, St. Clair, and tire ciivalic
Joues; England for a Davie. Bit of the operatives
inL war--ti soldies I mean-up to the coming of
the Freanch, Ireland furnished in th ratio of an
Irunired for one of any foreign nation whatever"
(renevt corering). Ten tis genrmî Ameriern
gentleman, te n-hum Irelsird appeaird for ryrpstiry
-for Mr. Frnde's is net the rat appral thati Ias
been made to the peeple of America-(iaughter)_
this bigh-minded gentleman goes on to say : " Then
lionored be the goed old service of the sons of Erin
i tie War cf In rpeodeace. Lat tri rloan roek bu
intertwinrd irl i thelairels cof tFt' lv'volrrtian ; and!
truth and justico giiding the pen of bitory, inscrilbe
on tire tablets of America's remnembrance-.eternal
gratitude to Irismerni" (cnthusiastic cheer).

Remember that this was Washington's adopted
son; renember that lie tellelis, that the old, grey
headed, crippî-d veterans, bho had fouigit under his
father's banner in thnt War of Independence, were
accustomed ta coma te bis house; and there lie
vould receive them at his door, andl bring thein in;
nd ie tells us mostTaffectionately of one old Irisih-
man wio ha foiughtit the ars; who, after drink-
ing the iealth of theegentlenen who haidentertainedi
him, lifted up bis aged eyces, and, with tears, said:1
.' Here's to the memory of General Washington,, whe
ra ta ave» il (great applaise). He says on the
same occasion :j

IAmericera, recall toyourminds the recollectionsi
of the hernic time when Irishiimen were our friends,i
whein in the whole world we hai not a frientd be-
side "(cheers). IlLooi to the period tiat tried
men's sal" and you will find tiat the sons of Erin
rushed to our ran csae; and namid the clash of steel, on
-tir dlamemorable day, many a John Byrne was

Doct idie"' (appînsea).
Remembier ie does not say many a Spragg," or

: imany n aGibhs" (great iglrtr), or the In tihat
came over with Cromwell; tut, honest John Byrne1ir
Who was this honrest John Bvrne of whorm ie speaks i
He was an Irish soldier of Washington's, who was
taken prisoner by the English, and put on board ai
prison-ship in the harbor of Charleston ; and we
have it on the anthority of Mr. Cuîstis, that lie there
was left in chains in the hold(1 of the ship, pestilence
bing on board. He iras more than balf-starv-d;
h was searcely able, whiren ie was suimmoned on
deckt, to crawl like a poor, strieken creature, to the
comrnander's fuet, to hear what sentence vas to bu'
pronoiincedt ipon him. A nd then the English con-
mander offered him liberty, life, clothing, food, and
nioney, if ha woild gire u the cause in which he
"-is tnk'eC prisonrer, and join the ranks of the British
army. In a voice scarcely aIle to speakl, vith, a
hand scarcely able to lift itself, the Irishman looked
te Heaven, and, throwing up his bands, cried out,
" Hurrh for Amrerica! " (Tremendous appiase.)

ln tire face of ait suchi facte, in tic face cf sudl,
teefituon, i tire presenice cf tire honore'd name aud
record cf George Wnshiagton, testifying ta what
i Irishr Cathlruicmen have donc fer Amierica, Mr. Fronde
speaks ne vaily' ne if ha were atdressing the hurrri
carie tiat se-eps cver his heird, w-hen ha tries te
imipress the American miond and the Amrerican peo-
.pie witb any' prejudice against tire poor Cathoilics cf
Ireland! (cherr).

Whiat does MacNevin tel u ir? To the year 1809,
wlhen Ameriea as preparinig for lier second -ar

Inwth, Enrilndt, MacNevin records, tirat, "rOne o! the
joffences charged! upon tire Irish,--and anc amoang
tire iriany pretexts far refusimg redress to the Cathou
liai cf Ireland!, "as that sixteen thouîsand of tbhem
fourglht cri flic side cf A merica " (tuntdcer). But
ire adds thrat, "mrany' more thounsands are rend>' to
mairntain tie Deciaration cf ridependence ; snd
thmat ndl lia threir second offence "(caeneed chreecs).

Now-, ni> fiaends, there are cther testtumomes as
n-cIl as these cf the' non cf tire time. Wes rave tire
testirony' cf Amerinan lite'rary gentlemnen, suchr, for
instance, as tIret of Mr. James K. Paurlding. Hereu
are fia words cf ltei distinguiehed! gentleman:-

" Tie iitory' cf Trelaîd's nappy connexion withî
England! exhibi ts, fron firet ta Ilas a detai] cf tire
moset persevermng, gniitog, grmding, insulring, and
systemartie oppression ta be fouînd anywhbere, except
among fie hdoa cf Sparta. TIrere is not a national
feeling tirat lias nothbeen insulted! and trodden under

.they were incapable of enjoying them, whichPre
text they had n othér fouadation for than resistance
of oppression; only themore seavare-by being:.sanc
tioned by-the laws. England first denied tbem ih

. means of improvement, and.then insirlted them wit]i
theimputation.of barbarism?.

Dr. Joinson, had'anticipated Mr. Paulding ..whei
ho asaid:

IdThere is no instance, ayen ini the Ten Persecu
tiens, of suc'h severity as'ihatihich hs bee eier
cised over the Catholics of Ireikard."

Thus think and thuis peak the.men whose namei
are bright in th ecords of lite ry Amrifca,'and a
îhe worlt',Tlng again tire addres agreer! te hj
the mmbers ofthe Legislature ofMaryland,-speak
ing of Ireland, these AmericanSenators and Legisla

t torssay:-
" A dependency of Great Britain, Ireland bas long

langnished under oppression reprobated by humanity
and discaunteaanced by just peticy. Itwould argune
penury of human feelings, anti igi-6ance of human
rights, to submit patiently r- thosp oppressions.
The lapse of centuries b à ifitnesî the struggles
of Inelarid but with only'partial iidocues, rebellions
and- insurrections have continued, with but short
irtervals f tranqueity. Manyof tie Irish, like the
Frenchi, are the hereditncy fees of Gceat lIitain.
America has opened her arms ta the oppressed of all
nations. No people have availed thremelves of the
asylum with more alacrity or in greaniter numbers
than the Irish. High is the imeed of praise, rich is
tire reard whch Irishmen have merite efrein the
gratitude cf Americru. As berocessud statesmen they
honor their adopted country."

Bravo America! When such glorieus words as
these are wiped out of the records of American his-
tory; when the generous sentiments which inspired
tien, have canard tu bu a portion cf lie Amenican
nature ;-th, and not bera eu nf Il Mc. Fraude
get the verdict which he asks from America to-day
(immense enthusiasm.)

I hava looked through the "American Archives"
and I have found that the foundation of this sympa-
thy lies in the simple fact that the Catholics of Ire-
l"iderne heart ands oul vith you-vith yoti,Ameri-
cai gentleeni miyau iad ycrrfathersl intireir
glorious struggle. I find in the third volume cf
the "American Archives" a letter from Ireland
dated September ist, 1775, te a friend lu New York
ti v te cwitrr r-rt':-

Il ostcf twre people here wish well te the cause
in which yen are engaged, and would rejoice to find
yen continue firm and 'steadfast •'•1• Ther
"(the Governmet)" are raising recruits thrngihont

tire kingdom. The men are told they are only
gai taEdirbîrgi to learn military discipline and
ar Si te letrri

Before they got a single Irishman te enlist they
had to tell hir a lie, we iknowiing tbat, if they
tol him that they were going to arm him and send
him to Arieca ta figit against the American peo-
pic, that lie vould never think of entering the ranks
cf tire BritihAmni>'(tipplairse). A certain Major

oahe ivent to Cok te nenrit men for Amnerica
and ie maie a great speech Io them. I rend his
speteirc ; it was very laughable ; lie callcd upon them
ai; Iisimen, by aill that they held sacred, and the
glorious nationality to which they belonged, the
spleruded moanruh that govecneci trm,-aud lrfart
tie vany vends alinîcef n-hidi Mr. Fraudea nUages ta,
have ben used b Lord Fingal were used'
by Matjor Roanche to these per men. And
then ie irehl up the golden gîineas and pound
rotes before themx ; and here is the result, as given
la tie Third Volume cfth ir inenicrn Archives":
Il Arr accaunt cf tire enccescf >airRiacireitarais-
ing rocruits to fighrt against the American. The
survice is so distasteful to the people of Irelanud in
'nrerai, that few of the recriting officers cani pre-vail ruaon the men to enliet and fight igainst their
American brethlren." (applause.)

The same year, in the British Horse of Commons
Governor Johnstone aid. I maintain that soure
of tie best and the wisest men in this country are
on the side of the American" (applause)-" and
that. in Iriand, three to one are on the side of the
Anericans" (rernewed applause).

In the HouLse of Lords, t ithe sane year of '75,
the DUke cf Richmond makes ins staltementl "At-
tempts have been made te clist thEu Irish Roman
Cathlces, but the raMiistry knor well that these lit-
tempts have proved unsuccessful."

Wu find again the Congress of America andirces-
ing tie people of Irelandin, that nieicrable year
of 1775 ; and here are words that Amierica's firit
Cingrees sends over the Atlantic waves to the aflict-
ed, down-trodden, Catholic Irish:-

"Accept our most grateful acknowledgrnents for
the friendly disposition yu have always shown to-
wards us. We know that you are nef vithout your
grievances ; we sympathise with you in youîr dis-
tres, and are pleased te find that the design ot sub-
jugating us lias perunadedl the administration to dis-
pense to Ircland soie rngrant raya of ministerial
sunishine. Even the tender mercies of government
have long being cruel towards yorn. In the ric li
pastures of Ireland rnany hungry parasites hava ferd
and growrn strong laboring in lier deustruction?

We find such words as these addrcased non te the
Piilaitnres" and " Planters;" for if the Cougress of

Anmeric nwas addressing the Planters and Cromwell-
ians in Ireland, they would not have had the bad
taste ta use sucli langiage as thie: "In the rich
p)astrrres of Ireland many ingry parasites have fed
ani have grena strong ialoring in her destruction"
(apprlaulse).

DLernjanin Franklcin, ofgrloriouis and immortal me-
mory (apiilauset)-wns in Versailles, ns Ministerfrom
the Amnerican Government; and le writes te the
people of Ireland, in October, 1778. Hure are bis
vord:-

c The misery and distress whrich your il-fated
country has been s frequentl>y exposed te, and bas
se often expuriencer! b>' such a cambination of!
rapina, lreacihery, ad violence as n-uîd bave dis- I
graedn lire name oftgovcrnmecnt tin lire mast arbitrary'
country la the world, liave mosl tucicerely affecte!
younr friande iri America, sud bave engager! tira moet
serions attention cf Congress" (appluse).

Nom, I carne te anrther honorer! namue; and! I find!
flic tesimnyn> cf Guilian C. Verrplanck. When tire
Cathrolic Emaneipation Act vas pasedt, tirera was
a banquet ini tic Cil>' cf New- Yack te clebrate 1he.
avent; and! Ibis disltîguised Anrerican gentlemen
proposed! a iealthi or a terast, and! it n-as s Cathoelc,
toast-"I Tire memnory' cf tire Peniai Laws-requiesceni
in pacee. May' tir'> ceatlln peace" (taugirter). "And!

non- tint tic>' une gone," continues Mc. Vecpianck.
" I have a guood word to say' for themi." Whast n-ira
that good word ? litre itie:--"Bethi thet glericuse
stnrggle fer independence, sud fa or more recent
contest fer ratinal righte, those tan-s gave te tira
Amienicanflag tire support cf hndreds cf thocusandsa
cf brave hecartesaand strong armse; and have they' notl
too" hre says, a contrtibulad at tic came lime anu
equal prroportion cf infcllectual and menai power"
(cireurs).

Comring donn tr uc lime, passing avec tire teati-
mony' cf Henary Cay' sand bis sympathies w-ith thea
miction (wich ire spesaks cf as seo ideanidied wih
our on as to e halmosct part and parcel cf ourrs--
banc cf our boe sud flesi cf or fieshi")-passing
ever tifu ningnificent testimony'. Amer'ica, aven atI
tis heur; is rmourning ever thc grave e! a great
mac, flit a few days a a nation accomipanied! toe

- nature; thé. propitious God that seemed te lead thne way. % h
Fial>',ne extract and I have d

pOetion of my lecture. I find that suchWere tire
iltion.befvënaIreland uand Amarica lu Iisr hter e.
-that certain Capt. Weeke, of-the sip e,
tire Sum irer of 1776, captured 4ree prises ear the

* ei Idie, viheirenaEgltsl kcrty.le d e.th
- tied ome ofirasownrmeé.e rt oaro yf the and
* sent tihm te tire nearest ortlt Ire .djuthenan

prizes, Shortly after e -e n ho M saanobedas
a and! helet hergo, fndn* he' his. Pee
If (disert>. Tha Marqu4ùis-dé Ch'a ]ouï'-~iéta
r gric .dFrenchman nh n-as ià Amtan
- published anaccoùnt:of hi-travelsaId'Àrj.ic 7
- English gentleman, in hie translation cf ta. wAc

in a note te a friendlyaiiulon te an Irish sabdirfthe revolution, writes thus:-"An Irisian thc rnstant he sets foot on American ground becmes i
facde an American. This was uniformy the cas0r during the whole of the ite war. Whilst Ergise
men and Scotsmen were regarded'with jealcudistrust, even with the best roeommendatensand

iand attaehment to the cause, a native of Irelzealstood in need of no ather certificate tha îis diale
(Iughter nd appIause). Whieh showa that theIisiman that or friand je speakiug et vue net 1aPalatine nor a Planter, but a genuine 1-add aent
laughter), and no mistake,n(renewed laIghtetaa fi Btsincerity was never calted in question; ie vs SUP.
posed te have a sympathyO f suffering : and ayer>
veice decidar!, as it wn-e, 1ntuilivcly ti bis favor",
IIneed," he adts, Ilthir coduct in the a ev.
lution amply justified this faverable Opinion ferwhilst the Irish emigrant was liglrting the batîi;s cf
America, by seas and land, the Irish erchants par-
tiularly at Charleston, Baltimore, and Philadelphllaborer! n-th indetntigabic zest, andr! rt ail lise
to prrdfe thc spirit of enterpir, sand ilcreaseardwealth and maintain the credit of thre cante.
Their purses werc alvays opened, and theirpersos
devoted te the common cause. On more thas ore
imminent occasion Congress owed threir existence
and America possibly her preservation, te the fidel-
il>' cf tire Irih. I liesdliche nor," hle slayel"cf
dining ith auIrish Social composer d lofrl Steadiest Whigs on the Continent, atthe CIty Tae lu
Philiadlphi, on St. Pattrick's Day." Mr. Froede
must not run awy nIth the assertion that the Irish
menclraritr cf Charlieston, mnr!'Baltimare, sort Pui1s-
deiplia, were tic Puritan settliers. Iftire a,! Pian
they ivould have gone honie and caten a cold bdieen
on St. Patrick's Day (great laughter and applgin)e

So much for Amnerica and Ireland's relatioau nith
ler. When the four thousand men nere asked frb>' tira Esgili Gox'erimnuta go ort and! SIr:bAmiricans, tIre>' offred ta seaydeto oItand fourlinhonsand Protestant Hessians. They aidi " No I If th
country is in danger, wc can anr some of Our Ithetestant people, and they cani kcep the peace.» outof this sprang the "Voluriteers of '82." Mr. Fraudens uttle or nothing t Say Of theim, consequently, lis
I ara anseeta , or tryirg te nnswer i ir, I rnust
nasîiet re>sef aise ti tir regard. Ait I eauý1 sa>-jsthis: Irelaud, in lî176, began te ari. At first liemnovement was altogether a Protestant one and cen.
finl le theNorth. 'lie Cathoics ofIrelandground
as the> were, into the very dust,-no srooner did the
Catiolies of ieread uhear that heir Protestant
otruresgr ere naiions ta do seintthirig for fie nId
land, than they came and said to the-i: Ie n-ii
forgive everythig that evr you did to us; ira wili
leave yon the land; we wil)lu-ave yu, our courntry
we yrl Ieave you the wealt hand the commerce; ail

s ask cf yen (re teprt a gu n u r hands, for ne
bor, for molard " (great apînisuse). At finaltire>'
were refused, and, my fricnd4, h-lien tihey tfoeua
they would net b allowteeli t cener the rains of theVoluntrers, they had'il tre gererosit-, ùut of their
poverty, to cellect ruonty and to hand it over to
ote lie ati>'r of thei r Proteant fiallow-citizens

(micets.) Aytinug ifn Irsainr Irnything for the
n .iaIenr]ift iis lîn fer Ireland, io matterwnriht bis religion wS (great cheering)i The old

generous spirit w'as theru; the love that nevercould
le extiugeuisud n'as tîere, self-sacrificing as of oi;
syn', lire irobie iove fer tra>mami, ne o tter n-irehh
was, that was a friendroa treir native ndh-orae
there, in such generous auct ras this cf icebior! et
tie UConors, the 'Uritts, the O'Neills and the
O'Donnelis (chretrs).

Vlrit, afer a tim k, cric Protestant fitnds in the
Valnrnrhuers bc-grn ta Ibink tireitt hese crtiaiicsalrufa
all, vere fmie, etripping felieos (Innght'r). enar
how, certrnies Of pensecution conld not knock the
malhood out of themn. "'They be strong muen," egys
an old writer, "and can bear '.ncfahartyiving
incger aud thirst thrrnan' etarr operfardye tintm,
knoi of"(great laughteany ( r noe, eor caps-
bility of enduring nakedness, hiunger, and thirstard
every othar ferom af misery, was teted I

Accordingly, we find that, in 1780, there w-ere fifythoisand Catholices aroengst the Volunteer&-erery
man of the awith arms in his hands. Mr. Fronde
says tiat Gi-attan--the immortal Grattan (chifere)--
whilst ie ished well for Ireland--whilst he was
irreprochable in e-on -niay, public or private,.-that
at tis time ie was gtilty of a great mistake. For,
says the historian, "England har long ruled Ireland
badly, but she had been taunglit a lesuon by Ainerica,
and she was nom anxious ta gavern Irland pruperly
and wel ; and no sooner wvas an abuse pointer! out,
than iit was immediately remedied ; and no sooner
was a just lawn demanded, than it ias immediately
granted; and, li mistake Grattan made iras that
instend of isisting on jutl iegisuation fromn gland,
lie stood up and insisted on the legislative inde-
pendenrce o(f the Irih Nation, and that the Irish
sioliai have the miaking of their onc Ilrwrs" Tius,
arccrdiag te Mr. Fraude,I" thec enrgies of the Na-
tio, which wre wasted in political contention,
could bave been husbanded to influence England to
grant just and fair laws." But ie goes on the
assumptien, my. der Americani frieuds-Ad allier-
tic gentleman ssumes ta s>' tIrat Enîgiau!nd-as
w-iling to redresa griuvances, to repeai the tad la
sud maeke good anas ; aund he proves ltei assertion
b>' eaying " that shre struck off the n-risis cf tire Irish
mechants, lie chajs~ cf ther commrercial slavery',"
and thrat she "restored! to Iretand her tarde." Yen
rememaber that this Inerte n-ns taken an-a>' tram lhera;
liahewoolaen trade, aund rnarlyeve'ryha otherrit of
trade, w-as disccountenancaed on ruied

Non-, I n-tsh, for tire sak cf thea houer o! Englandi,
thrat sire wans s geucrons, or cran ns jusat ns Mr.
Fraude rep retenta hec, and!, not dcub, wvould wiesh
her ta be. flit n-c have lie tact buera nus, tiraItai
1770, whean a mevemant w-as mnde lu repeal tire laiw
restrieting tira commence of Iraean!, tira Enîgish
Partintnent, lie Enugili Ring tie Loard Lieutenant
cf Irelant! and the Engiah Governmrent opposed i
to tie venry death. Thryeynold not have IL; not ne
fetter n-cuir! tic>' strikco off fromn lia chatin that
enacumberedt even tira Protestant il plantera " cf Ire-
land,. Aod it n-as oui>' wheu Grattan rose up ta tihe
Triai Prnliament aund insiste! fthat Iroland! aieuld gel
backr her trade-it vire ontlter, tirai England! con-sented te ltsten-becasce tiare wero fty> thousand
Volunteers arme! outside.

Tira state of Irelsand at tis lime ta tins des-
cribed:

" Sncb ts tic Consttîition tint three millions ef
geood, faithful subjeets, lu thein native lar!, arc ax-
ciudedr from amer>' trusI, power cand ouoluiment in
the State, civil sand military: ;eluded tram all cor-
perate rights and immunities; expelled from grand
jures, and restrained in petit jurice; excluded in
avery direction from every trust, from every incor-
ported society, and from ver éstablishment, 0-
casional c- fixed, that was instituted for public dc-
fence ; from the bank, bom th bech, from the
exchange, from the univeeity, from the élege Of
physicians, and from what are they not excludèd?"
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